
COMMERCIAL,THE LATEST NEWS.way of lightening the burdens of the
people, who still pay war tax in time ng diseases.terests if not to the destruction of

the House of Lords. Mr. Gladstone
: f, ISTIERtS AlfNOUNCKMENT.

ran acorntng stab, the oldest daiiyjiews
aper la North Carolina, to PgJdUlMd ."S

energies toward making an administration
that shall, at least, assure every element
that a transfer of executive control from
one party to Another does not mean any se-

rious disturbance of existing 'conditions": :
onaay, at 97 uu per rt Ty

for three month fliofortwo apnthsjTSc.
ALL PAETS OP THE WORLD1

: V.foreign. "

No Cooferenee of the Powers on tlie,
Egyptian qtneatlon Wliat was In

- tbe Duke of Braniwlck'i Safe
China and France

, ,-- ,IBt .Cable to the Mornlnir Star I

London, Nov. 25-I- n the ' House of
Commo.n8Kr la8t;evening, Mr, Gladstone
stated that the government' had "no inten-
tion of proposing a" second ' conference, of
the. Powers In regard to Egyptian affairs.

1Vienna, Nov.' 5V--"- The iron" safe in the
late Duke of Brunswick's villa,at Hertzlng,
which ; was becraeathed t6 the Duke, of
Cumberland, was ' supposed to be empty.
An investigation, however," has revealed the
fact that it is far from being empty: It con-

tained coin and paper moneyrto the value
Of $500j000 fi-- r :?w -- f

NrxN,5--Novemb- er - 25. A dispatch
from Shanghai to the Times says: "The ac'
tion.of therench has'-driv- en China to re-

open the Tonqnin question,- - and it is as-

serted that she will ask for English media-
tion. ' The secretaries of Prinoe Li assert
that they saw Capt. Pournier, who nego-tiate- d

the Tientsin treaty for France, make
in the , '

.;an erasure treaty, -

The Pekhv correspondent of the Times
telegraphs that the . British Minister to
China is inactive, and that the breach is
widening between China and Prance.
TsuDg Li-Yom- is calmly confident of
China's powers, and has decided to reject
Capt. Fournier'e May. convention as. the
basis for negotiations. It will, jeopen the
whole question. r;

. GOV. HEnSr.ICK.8.

He Leaves New. York for His Home.
(By Telegraph to the Morning Star. l

New York, Nov. 25. Hon. Thos. A.
Hendricks remained in Newark. N. J.
last night, after having delivered his speech
in that city. He came to Jersey City, this
morning, wnere ne was loinea by bis wife,
find tbe couple departed for their home via
the i'ennyjyanja Railroad. .

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock market Firm and

Higher.
By Telegraph to the Moinhyr Star.l

New Yon. WaU Street. Nov. 25. 11 A.
M. The stock market opened firm and
then declined to t per cent. Near 11
o does .Lake Bbore rose f per cent to 66f ,
and tbe market was firmer in sympathy.
tfusioess continues quiet

Bilious Complaints, Constipation and
Nausea, are all relieved and cured by Ayer's

Bank of Hew Hanover.
Authorized Capital, --
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Capital paid in, $300,000
Surplus Fund, - - - $50,000
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W.I LMIN fl.T ON ItfARKBT
. .. STAR OFFICE, Nov. 25, 4 P. M.

- SPIRITS TURP ENTTNE The market
was quoted firm at 29J cents per gallon,

with sales repo t ted . later of '
J75 casks at

that price, ; ;, - ' "

ROSIN-- The" market was quoted firm
at 95 cents for Strained and ft 00 for
Good Strained, with sales reported at quo-tation- s.

;.
.

TAR The market' was 'quoted firm at
$140 per bbl: of 280 lbs.,' with sales at
quotations. - :. h Y

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,
with . sales reported at $1 00 for Hard and
$160 for Virgin and Yellow Dip..

COTTON The market was quoted
steady, with sales of 75 bales on a basis of 10
cents per Tb for Middling. The following
were the official quotations:
Ordinary. ............ 7f . cents "$B,
uooa uramary
Low Middling. ....... 9f
Middling........ 10
Good Middling .10 3--16

RECEIPTS

Oottuu 9C7 baits
Spirits Turpentine. 135 casks
Rosin .. 285 hMs
Tar 92 bbls
Crud'- - Turpentine. ......... . . 88 bbla

IOMKSIIC HI ARRETS

l By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Financial.

Nkw Yok&, Nov. 25, Noon. Money
strong, nigner and easy at lli percent.
Sterling exchange 481i481 and 485i
485. State bonds quiet. Governments
a shade easier.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales to-da-y of 81

bales; middling uplands 10 7-1-6c; do Or-
leans 10 11-1- fW Vlitiirofl firm unth onloo at.
the following quotations: November 10.55c;
iseveuiuer iu.ic; January iu.ouc; reoru- -

ary iu.dic; juarcn iu.74c; April 1 0.88c.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat la4c bet
ter. Corn dull. Pork dull and weak at
$13 00ai3 50. Lard firmer at 7 27.
Spirits turpentine 3232c. Rosin $1 20

l 27. Freights nrm.
Baltimore, Nov. 25- - Flour quiet and

steady; Howard street and western super
f2 aoa bo; extra $3 753 37; family
fa au4 ou; city mills super $2 252 75;
extra $3 003 75; Rio brands $4 62475.
Wheat southern steady and quiet; western
higher and active, closing easy; southern
red 8284c; do amber 9092c; No. 1 Ma
ryland 89&89c: No. 2 western winter red
on spot 79 SOc. Corn southern firmer ;
southern white 4446c; yellow 4647c.

PUKEI6N SIABKET8.
I By Cable to the Moraine Star.l

LlVKRPOOT,. NfiV. 2S Wrtnn Crtrmm - - - WAaY

firmer with prices stiffening; middling up
lands ota; une&ns o io ioa; sales or la.UOO
oaies, ot wmcn a.uou were tor speculation
and export; receipts 23,300 bales, all of
which were American. Futures firm and
quiet; uplands, 1 m c, November and De
cember delivery 5 46-6- 4d: December and
January delivery 5 48-6- 45 49-64-d; Jan-
uary and February delivery 5 51-6- 4d;

February and March delivery 5 44-6-4d:

March and April delivery 5 57-6- 45

0O-O- 4Q.

Tenders to day 2,000 bales new docket ;
o, iuu oia aocKei.

Ureadstuffs steady with fair demand. Corn
new mixed 5a 4d. Whpnt raMfnmia kt

1, 63 7d6s lOd; Na 2, 6s 5d6s 7d; red
western spring 6s 7d6s 9d. Loner clear
middles 39a; short 41s.

Spirits turpentine 24s 6d.
2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, November

delivery 5 49-4-d, sellers' option Novem-
ber and December delivery 5 49-6- 4d, sellers'
option; December and Januarv delivprv 5
49-6- 4d, sellers' option; January and Feb- -
UB,j ucuvcry o 40, sellers option;reoruary ana Marcn delivery 5 55-6- 4d,

sellers' option; March and April delivery
5 5MHd, sellers' option; April and May
delivery 5 62-6-4d. buyers' option; May and
ouiic ueuvery o 4a, onyers' option:
June and July delivery 6 5-6-4d, byyers'
ujjwuu. r uiures sieaay.

4 P. M . TTnluntla 1 m i TYnnAw.v- .-

and January delivery 5 49-6- 45 50-64-d;
February and March delivery 5 55-64-a5

uw-- u; jxpiu. ana may aeuvery 5 62-4- 6
3-6- 4d: Mav and .Tiita HoKmnr r qju

5 P. M. Urjlands 1 m 'N7weTnM
very o 4-o- 4a, vaiue; iNovember and De--
cemoer delivery 5 49-6- 4d, value; Decem-
ber and January delivery 5
option; January and February delivery 5
52-6- 4d, sellers' option ; February and March
delivery 5 55-6- 4d, buyers' option; Mav
uu uuuc uciiYcrv n is frr bo an' AnfiAM.

June and July delivery ft-64-d, buyers'
option, r utures closed steady.
. Sales of cotton e onn vi- J UUd

OiUCUUtU.

New Tork Rice I(Iarht.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Nov. 24
The week close with fl? w

sorts for the time and thp- w.mjvu vA. bur;year is exceptional. Other lines are dull, or
an uni, uujy. iairiy. .

active, while-- -' in fhi thaMJI Vmovemenc.. smce tha niwninrr nt h. . v uib in;wcrop, iias oeen in nf anv e;m;i.
riod nce the war. Low prices may havesomewhat stimnlatpd hnt a,i,that a growing appreciation of the intrinsic

it 9 rice 88 8 I0oa Product is the secretor the increased consumntinn thofu
perior to any other cereal, and far cheaper

pukowtM. j oreien continues
active. "Ibe onnUtmni . n.and LouisianI TfoT a?1,

wilt tw fSSS?Lto SJc;
kuuu prime acot6c; choice atoc: extra fhranil t K5trs. t . s .

tAuffJS- - ?i2ic in bond;
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GREAT LAKE 1N THE
; FORTH?' i

t New York Times. .

While the world's most daring ex-

plorers have been tracing the boun-
daries of the Polar Sea, and navigat-
ing the streams and ' newly found
lafefTof CehtrarAf rica; a remarkable
discovery' has' been made: within a
thousand miles4 of this city by the
Geographical "Society of Quebec.
Within 500 or, 000 miles t of the
northern boundary of Maine . there
has been found, if the reports made
by the members of .that society, are
worthy of belief, . an ; inland sea as
large as Lake Superior. ' j ;

Midway between the St. Lawrence
River and the Southern extremity of
Hudson's I5ay, stretching in a north
easterly direction from Ontario to
Labrador, is a watershed of slight
elevation, designated on the maps as
; iicigui ui uttuu. u iew mues io
the northward lies a small lake known
as Lake Mistassim, from which
a 6tream that is known as Ru
pert's River flows into the south
ern extremity of Hudson's Bay.
The region beyond the., watershed,
betwe n Labrador and Hudson's
Bay, is uninhabited except by a few
Indians and the traders of the posts
established many years ago by the
Hudson's Bay Company. - In this
region; not far from the small lake
Mistassini, which may be seen on the
maps, lies the great lake which has
recently been found.

At the meeting of the British As
sociation for the Advancement of
Science, held in Montreal last Au
gust, the presiding officer of the geo-
graphical section, Gen. Lefroy, an
nounced the discovery of this" great
body or water. 1 he hrst trust
worthy information concerning it
seems to have been given to M. Na
poleon (Jomeau by hunters, Indians,
and others who had visited its shores.
An expedition was fitted out and
sent northward by the Geographical
Society of Quebec, and the officer
who left Quebec in June with sup
plies for the use of the exploring
party lias recently returned.

The supply party, starting from a
village on the baguenay river about
30 miles from Lake St. John, jour
neyed northward, passing the water
shed, and at a distance of about 350
miles from Lake St. John and 450
miles from Quebec the southern ex
tremity of the great lake was reach-
ed. Those in command appear to
have carefully distinguished the
great lake from the small one and to
have discovered that they are con
nected by Rupert's river. For seven
days they voyaged on the great lake.
and after 120 miles of navigation the
mam body of it was not reached.
The waters swarmed with fish, the
banks were well wooded, and tracts
of the adioining land were arable.
Hav ing deposited the provisions at a
point on the shore, the ..supply party
returned without having encountered
toe exploring party.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mr. Blaino said nothing
mrougnout tne campaign, or before,
so despicable, reprehensible and
worthy of general condemnation as
ms incendiary utterances last night
at Augusta, in response to aserenanV
The unprincipled demagogue, smart
ing unaer tne neteat that he deserved
so well, now delivers a set speech,the
purpose of which, apparently is to
reinaugurate sectional strife and to
incite tne negroes of the South to
discontent and insubordination. Mr.j
liiaine's doctrines, if he had the
power to inoculate the people with
them, would result in anarchy. And
yet that is the man who was nearly
cicuivu rir resilient i ine United
htates. iV. I . News. Dem.

The policy of Mr. Cleveland's
administration, plainly stated, 'will
probably be about this: Everyplace
mat can do miea oy a .Democrat
without violating the civil service
law will be so filled, but the aim will
be to strengthen confidence in and
respect tor tne civil service law.
That measure was proposed by a
Democratic Senator and passed with
the help of Democrats, and it will be
tne aim oi a Democratic administra-
tion to establish it so fir ml v that nn
attempt will ever be made to go back
io , ine oiu system, mere is no
doubt that the neonle of tha rnn Tit. rir
believe in civil service reform, and it
would not be weU for any party to

.Aknnvn it- C HT Tvjuoc II, louvurmut xvews, JLem.
In his soeech at Anomaia. . - -T v 0j. uesuay evening ne made a fitting

end of a caranaiern full of dodorps hxr
raising the Southern question to the
nrsi position in the issues between
the two narties. Mr. Blainn ia not
fanatic or an illiberal man. , He does
not care a raD about the Smith orn
questoon. He believes, if he , really
believes anything, that the Southern'
States should have self-supporti-

governments, Jand that "leadershiD
is a eift. not a d nraTnia
his ohange of tone on the "Southern
question is merely an expression, in
very bad taste, of his disaoDoint--
ment. . It is of the samp nipnA . twit.K
his claim of . fraud in New York,
when there were no infUnntirtna
fraud, and, for that matter, with his
course " all throntrh thn A9mno;r.
Mr. Blaine is no statesman he is noteven a good politician- .- Boston Her-al- a,

Ind. Hep. " "

PrematareLoti or th yt.i- -
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the are known as

is "not an extreme reformer he is not
a Radical. He does not desire Or

purpose the distinction of the House
of Peers. He has in fact stood as
break-wate- r, between the: Radicals
and the Lords. The Philadelphia
Times says judiciously :

"From the start Mr. Gladstone has seen
elpnrlv that to M two million voters tO
the suffrage of England was to place in the
hands of the people and in the hands of the
Liberals advocating the measure a power
that belongs to mem ana a weapon agams
any future dictation from the Housed
TstrAa And Rppintr this Gladstone has al
ways been ready to make any honorable
compromise mat wouia at once secure m
fixed purpose and succeed in passing the
bill. '

"From the first the ultra-Radical-s nave
wanted to make the dead lock between
Gladstone and lhe Tories an excuse for an
attack on the House of Lords and this feel-i- n

it fn1n-irnafr- i nn TPrirtav in TTfinrV LatOU- -

chere's motion declaring the reform of the
Lords to be urgent, which was lost by a
vote of 71 to 145. Every Englishman
knows that the Lords ought to be reformed
or annihilated, but every sensible English-
man also knows that the time for it has not
yet come. The point to bear in mind is
that Gladstone by his compromise with the
Lords secures the passage of his franchise
bill hv itfiplf and at the same time saves
England from a revolution for which she is
not yet prepared, ana mat pugnt to oe
enough for one year. .

DECEIVING THE NEGROES.
The New York World has an

amusing cartoon upon Blaine's "Last
AoDearance." He stands at the
"Cave of Oblivion," on crutches, and
looks mighty swollen and seedy. He
flaps in the breeze the dilapidated
and antiquated "bloody shirt." A
ship, heading for "Liberia," is in the
sea in front. A number of wonder
ing negroes stand 'before him with
dilated eves and open mouths, whilst
several are rushing pell mell to a boat
that they may escape and reach the
ship. It is just such malicious mar
plots' and incendiaries as the "tat
tooed man" who raise false hopes in
the negroes, create dissatisfaction
and disappointment and stir up bad
blood between the races. A propos
of Blaine's furious fusillade the fol
lowing from the Times will be in or-

der:
"The ease with which some of the poor

negroes of the South may be carried away
by delusion to their own harm is illus-
trated by the party from Texas which is
stranded in this city on their way to a land
of promise in Liberia, It is evident that
they were cruelly deceived by somebody
both as to the chances of life in that almost
mythical haven of refuge on the west coast
of Africa and as to the opportunities pro-
vided for reaching it. It is a pity that in-
telligent and philanthropic people in the
South should not take pains, to disabuse
the minds of the blacks of the delusions
which are apt to seize them in regard to the
means of bettering their condition and pro-
tect them from the deceptions so easily
practiced udon them by designing knaves."

The Times may rest assured that
the thing desired is done. For years
the papers in the South and "intelli-
gent and philanthropic people" have
done what they could to make the
negroes contented and to correct the
lying accounts and flattering hopes
held out to them by rascally agents
and emissaries. The negroes are so
easily deluded and bamboozled that
sharpers seek them constantly with
the assurance. of success. Not only
are they victimized by the predatory
Northern whites of a certain inferior
class, but they are preyed upon by
creatures of .their own race who are
"smart" enough to make money by
practicing upon the credulity and ig-

norance of their unsuspecting vic-

tims.

Another leader among the South-
ern negroes has ppoken. W. A.
Pledger ig the colored Chairman of
the Georgia Republican State Com-mittee- .y?

He has been interviewed re-

lative to Mr. Cleveland and the
change "of Administration. He is
very hopeful as will be seen front
what follows. He says:

'I believe that Cleveland's administration
will be characterized by such conservatism
as will make it one of the most successful
in the history of our Presidents. In this
view I have with me many of the most
prominent colored Republicans throughout
the South. We made every effort to electMr. Blaine because he was the candidate of
the Republican party, and the colored pec
pie have always voted with that party.
Since his defeat our people have been more
than gratified at the course of our white
Democratic friends. Nothing but the kind-
est words have been spoken for us. We
recognize the fact that the white Democrats
of the South are those among whom our
fortunes are cast. This silly sensa-
tion among the negroes about being put
back into slavery has, I am sorry to say,
been spread among the colored peopled
They now find that thevhave hppn........ Imnnooit- ' J .UipuDVUAipon and they have already become thc-- i
Mvu&uiy reconciled io ine election of theDemocratic ticket."

We have much confidence in the
solid sense and sterling qualities of
the Presidentelect. He is evidently
a man of great firmness, of high-in-- t

egrity, of pure motives and of wide
views. He will not be the President
of a section or of a rarf.v vn
will be the President of the United- -

States. He will be true to-th-e great
principles of his own party without
being a narrow, bitter, sectional par-
tisan. On last Friday a correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Times had
a conversation with him. The Pres-
ident elect is reported as sayjng:

"No harm shall come to any business in-
terest as the result of administrative policy
so long as I am President. I intend to sur-
round myself with the best and broadest
minds intlie party, and then bend all my

'Jim uivuuii w uuiu -
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ntncuauy. wnere an advertiser contracts ior
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-dre- es.

The Morning Star.
By william h. Bernard

WILMINGTON N. C.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 25, 1884.
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THE GL&DSTONITES.
We are great admirers of the Bri-

tish Premier. In the history of his
great country there is not a purer,
more upright Christian statesman to
be found.- - He is not infallible. He
has made mistakes, some of which
bear bitter fruit. But he is just and
honorable and abler ? There was a
meeting held in London On the 22nd
inst that gave uneasiness. A dis-

patch says: i

"Lord Salisbury, the leader of lhe Tory
peers, and Sir Stafford Northcote, the Con-
servative Moses of the Commons, some-
what ostentatiously went together to Mr.
Gladstone's official residence in Downing
street. --There was a Cabinet meeting in
session there at the time, and it was soon

,ascertained that the two distinguished visi- -
uau uccu luvitcu io me couierence to

discuss the terms of the proposed compro-
mise on the Franchise bill."

This created much talk. It was
given out that Mr. Gladstone was
about to surrender to-th- e Tories or
had surrendered. The Radical mem-
bers held a meeting, but nothing is
known of what they determined
upon. Our own dispatch of the 24th
was to the effect that on the 30th
Gladstone would introduce a Redis-
tribution bill, and that in the mean-
time the Tories would hold a meet-
ing to consider what they would do
about it.

But the illustrious Premier has not
surrendered his convictions nor be-

trayed the cause of true reform. He
ia the great mover for the extension
of the elective franchise. The Tories
oppose this. They are struggling for
a new Distributionbillby which they
hope to save some of their represen-
tation in the House of Commons. It
is in the antagonizing interests of
the Lords and the people that the
struggle hinges. Mr Gladstone is
resolved upon reform. He means to
RPP.lirfi creator nrivilanae fn W

pie and to "extend to some two mil-
lions of men the light to vote. The
Philadelphia limes corrects an erro-
neous impression in the following:

O
Taking their cue from the grumblings

of ultra-Engl- ish Radicals, who, in the
struggle just ended between Gladstone and
the Tories, wanted to kill the Lords ornothing, American correspondents in Lon-
don are speaking of Gladstone's compro-
mise with Salisbury as a 'miserable surren-
der on the part of the Premier of England.Nothing could be farther from the truthand for, the truth's sake, as well as for ourown reputation as readers of English news-paper- s,

not to speak of J doing plain justice
to the ablest statesman among the English-speakin- g

peoples of this generation? thesimple truth should be asserted and remem-
bered.

There are American papers that
never do justice to the British Prime
Minister. Whether, it is because
they are ignorant of his great worth.
or. are mere partisans of the Tories it
matters not. '. The fact remains that
they never represent correctly the
action Of Mr. Gladstone nor do jus-
tice to his great qualities.

sionof the franchise: They are
afraid to force a final issue because it
may end disastrously to their in

T7CZEMA", or Salt Rheum mJJi Itching and bnrninir, fastemVwarm bath with Rnn,
Plication of Crrittt welt S? a trepeated daily, with two VS 1 w
the blood oooTtfi pSStion Drmer. to ke1'
tatinff, the lwelropSft5?M and Wactive, will idSl
Erm, Psoriasis, .Llehenp,t,RiS?Dandruff, and every sneciex of iti-- " He5
Pimply Humors thebest physicians anfd &Sg$g

ECZEMA TWENTTYEA
Uef I have obtained from the me of fh.lhe re- -

ble Bfiht for-ye-

ar 'tofiw$
limbs remain as a tofcen of mv forml. " 8 "n mv

188 West Avenue. RormT 8iTtf

ECZEMA ON A CHILD.
1UUT IilDKT. Tfl. Hart A

done my child so much good that t E,D,1Ea Lave
Ing this for the benefit o6el lik
with skin A i?..?s?..ho are troirhii
with Eczema, and I tried Teveral Ku
medicines, but did not do hw VdCt2n and
used the Cuticuba REXEDiES,whSeert if until 1

her for which I owe-yo-

nights of rest. Ww dS.??.1! manv
Bbinbubgh. Ind. "yo&MiER. '

TETTER OF THE shatt
I was almost nOTfAotiw Koi . . '

of the top of the Scalp'. Insert fbZ Tett
KEMEDiEs about six weeks,and thev 7'5Ciscalp perfectly, and now my hair is oonS my
as thick as it ever was. . i P . t ns,ba(

tt miapDuuw , AJSjt&S. ''vji.

COVERED WITH BLOTfT
. . ... . - VUXjD.iwamroteii you that your Crwn,. t,.vent is magnificent. About three m -

face was covered 3 i0. and7fterSthree.bottles of Resolvent i was perfertvr.i,7
23 St. Chari.es St., NeVoSLeaxs, if.

IVY P0lS0NiirrT
For all caseM of nnlannh. Ktt s ,

can warrant CcricDBAto cure timfThd--everysold it for five years and it never fails aVe

Holliston, Mass.
' Sold evsrrwhfttp Prloo n,..

Soap, 25 cents; Resoltekt,'. A' "J tents;

Potter Drna: and Chemical to.mh 5 D&Wtf wed Rt 'Boon.
.. ur inn

Buffalo Lithia Water
- FOR MAI AEJAL POISONING

USE OP IT IN A. CASH OP YELLOW

De. Wm. T. Howabd, op Baltimore
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

tne university of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests f.h

This water in "a wide range of case? ' ffh S
ine xar-iam- wnire isuipnur Springs, in Greenbrier county, West Virginia, and adds the follow- -

"Indeed, in a certain class of cass i ia ,..
5a??H05tXthela!ter- - iae to the abiding

pom grave acute diseases; and moretn tia fin shut-i-n anA a..J !J Z.?.,rVAV!1S"vi uuiueuiio MalariousFevers, in all their grades and varieties, to ce-rtain forms of Atom Dyspepsia, and aU the Afee-ttot-

Peculiar to Women that are remediable at allby mineral waters. In slwrt, were I catted vum tostatefrom what mineral waters I hare seen theqnat-es- t
and most unmistakable amount of good accrue in

the largest number of cases in a general wan 1

would unhesitatinalv sav the Bnffnin
Mecklenburg county, Va." " '

Db. O. P. Maitsoh, op Richxokd. Va..
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio- -

"I have nhsfirrori marlr1
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia. Antor.k
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anosmia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpit-
ations, Ac. It has been especially efficacious ia
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cam ot thi
character, which had obstinately withstood the 'wm
remedies, having been restored to perfect henllk
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Sprinas."

Db. John W. Williajisojt, Jack9on. Tens.
Extracts frorn Communication on the Theraneutk

jiM,vui.i.j in-- j u'u .umnu ttuier in irte
"'Tirtriaia SftdUal Monthly"

for February. 1877. -

... ..... .rt ..muv i i ii i i i - o,uvi
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I hare no question that it would
have been a valuaHe auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yelloio Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it cave
irompt relief in a case of Suppression rf Urine, in

covered, but how far the water may have contri--. . . . . . ...kt.i.J n 1 l i : :i 1 : i

a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to

its administration was attended by the moH bentfi- -

ctcu retriHUS.

Springs now opens for guets.
$5 per oase at the Springs.

Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.

pamphlet may be found.
.thus. r. uouuis, rropneior,

apIOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs. Va

Patapsco Homing Mills

Established 1774.

Bnhri 1774. Rolls 1SSJ

I nwnnnTm
(CAGAMBRILL Mrs. Co.

PHIS COMPANY OWNS AND OPERATES
JL. ThUtBLK .mills, as follows :

PATAPSCO MILL A, a JLLICOTT CITV, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL B, lit BALTIMORE, Hd.

PATAPSCO MILL ?, at ORANGE GROVE, Md.

Having a daily capacity oj 1 500 Barrels.

rne value or ittour depends on tne proyot
aie quantity of Ciiuten, sstarcn, sugar
phate of Lime. Maryland and Virginia wheat,
from which our Patent Roller Flours are roanu--

.AOVVUIOU, is UUCUUIUiCU 1U1 11.3 '
rior quality of alible properties.'

Ask your Grocer for

Patapsco Superlative, Cape Henry Family,
Patapsco Choice Patent, North Potat Family.a
PflranMA HtanOw YhaaonAdtA
Patapsco Extra, Bedford Family,

urange urove xtra
C. A. GAMBRILL MF'G CO.,

33 Commerce Street,
Baltimore, Md.

Represented bv .T.McIVEK,
aug2 6m sattuth Wilmington, i-- -

Fish, &c.
Bbl8 Half Bbls 1Saaasu
B0MS CEACKEES and CAKES'100
fioxes Cream Faotory cnBESE?100

510 C0FFKE'100
Bblsefined sugaes'100
Cases POTASH and LYE.

f fl Boxes SOAP,

i nnn Bbls Good FLOUR- -

rLrrT-- t
IALL & iYhjAKbAlA

wo""g,"fct '
IIII Christmas Presents
T7 VERY ONE SHOULD CALL AND SEB
XL elegant display of Christmas, Wedding aw
Holiday 'Presents. 'A supero Ladies Dressing

uase ior raffle; can and" see it. n y"Vi
food smoke for 5 Cents try the C. & n.

"

J, H. HARDIN'S
1 Drnr and Seed Stoi

nov 16 tf New Market, Wilmii

B"ROEERANDOOMMI8SIONMEBCHANT,FOB

'frV Produce
JBiKO: axiu uouieswo rutta u
teneraliT.' Coontty orders filled at lowest price.

vonsignmenis soiicnea r. TT A TP
JS. W. Dim-- -'

BOVSOtf No. 19 North Second si.

Latterly political outrages have
been more frequent in the North than
in the South. At . Newport, Ver-mon- t,

the Democrats on the 20th
were celebrating" Cleveland . and
Hendricks's - victory wheri;1 a .party
of Republicans attempted' to break
up the, fun. A dispatch Ho the Bos
ton Post says: i ,

"The Blaineites organized a band of select
young men to endeavor to break , up the
celebration. Many of thenv belong to the
V v lf.na PkMafi.fi . bba.1b(iah .fill
the Good Templars. They attend church and
Suaday School regularly and should be gen
tlemen. This gang of worthies elected a cap
lam ana paraded the streets singing, we l
bang Jen Davis on a sour apple tree.
"Glory hallejah," etc They demolished
an unprotected bonfire and then proceeded
to assault the bell-ringers.- "

They stole the anvils and attempted
to steal the cannon, but they were
routed and the captain of the orowd
walks around with his eye in mourn
ing. The company could not stand
the pressure and ingloriously re
treated. 1 .

Roscoe Conkling stands a good
chance, we suppose, of going to the
United States Senate. It is now
stated to be a fact that there are
thirteen Republican members of the
New York Legislature who will sup
port him. Jf the Democrats vote.
for him he can "wax" any opposing
Radical. Conkling is the ablest Re
publican in New York State, and is
honest, which is a great deal in times
when such a trad in ? profligate as
Blaine, who is worth a million dol
lars obtained by positive rascality, is
insomuch favor with half of the
American voters. Conkling would
die before he would steal or barter
away his official influence. He is a
very sagacious politician with all of
his airiness and he finished Blaine in
Oneida county. If a .Democrat can
not be elected we hope Conkling will
be returned to the Senate.

There are 50,017 postoffices in the
United States. Of these the Presi-

dent appoints but 2,323.. The re-

maining 47,694 are appointed by the
Postmaster General. So here is a very
large patronage and a large army of
workers for Radical perpetuity. They
will have to step down and out.

THE PERIODICALS.
St. Nicholas for December is the regular

Christmas number of this choicest and best
of all magazines for the young. It is a
royal number and contains seventy-fiv- e

illustiation8. Happy is the boy or girl
who has the reading of this beautiful and
delightful magazine. It is well worth the
price, $3 a year. Address the Century
Company, New York.

The Wales Forest Student for November
is still in the lead as the best of Southern
college magazines, as far as we have seen.
Price $1.50 a year.

The North American Review for Decern
ber contains six papers as follows: Labor
and Capital before the Law by Judge
Cooley; The Palace of the Kings of
Tiryns, by Dr. Henry Schliemann
Notes on Railway Management, by W.
K. Ackerman ; The British House
of Lords, by George Ticknor Curtis
Responsibility for State Roguery by John
F. Hiime; and Friendship in English
Poetry, by Principal J. C. Shalrp. For
those who wish a monthly devoted to the
discussion of leading current topics, with
occasional literary papers, the old North
American is the one to take. Price $5 a
year. No. 30 Lafajette Place, New York

A. ProKramme lor ReTcnne Ileformtra
, to Digest.

.S. Mooftin N. Y. Times.
First.' Free raw material
Second. A: large reduction on the

Commonest necessaries of life.. Wo
now tax the people $50,000,0003
year; on sugar at an average. rate of.V. i. Hr iauuui, percent, aa valorem. Ta-
riff reformers are of the opinion that
such a tax is an outrage and ought
to be largely reduced. We collect
some $6,000,000 tax J on fruit, which
is both thejooir man's luxury and
necessity. We hone to mVo fit
necessaries free, and also similar
iooasj ior tne Oeneht of the masses.

Third. We will not make either
woollen eroods. flax (roods ;iir or rt stria
cotton goods, iron, steel, and manu-
factures thereof.' and. in fact monn.
factured art i nip frpp On tU- M VUv WvUtrary, I think I may safely say
that it would be wise to tax or pro-
tect (call it what you will) these
manufactured goods produced here
from 20 per cent, to 40 per cent, or
even, in Some exceptional cases,higher. - r r , '

Fourth. We advocate sc ViifrK tQ
of dutv. I should .

one, on wine, spirits, tobacco, cigars.
uu penumery.- v f

Fifth.. We exoect dPAirloriiir
nunt out wherever we can some of
those gigantic exceptional tariff
swindles, such as the duty of 80 per
cent, on window erlass. 12S
on plate glass, ,. 100 r per cent, on
varnish, and hundreds more of such
articles that have by class legislation'
fattened unon the nennln ' ' Thia:forms thus .briefly Outlined are the

.,ooio ui VMlUj reiorni, Ana,now on a calm reflection, , it may
easily be seen how wrong and . un-
truthful the accusations of the. late
campaign joratOrs were. I am further
convinced thaV we will have the peo-pi- e

with us in this reform. Nor will
an enngntened Senate stand in the

MecklenbW oonStief rllibSWi Subscrrptionfl.60rrannlnli5e:


